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PIW GIPSY BAND

Oi Miguel. Kidnapped by a

4 Jfiee nerei "!'
in Sydney, w. e.

.'ILL RETURN TO NORFOLK

Btt Mlnl. be ,n Norfolk, V.,
. Z-,..-

nne rears ffe, and vrheie life

am then has been ns colorful n any
I'' JjefT book prlnMM, closed another

"TUpttr Of ier Hie, mm ikiuiiim mic

gMi Intereitlnf, reiterdnyf. when she

farf Mnctunry In the police station at
JirAwr. Nevn Scotia, after spending

tmnesths the prisoner of n roving

lindef fyple who kidnapped her from

(ill city- - i

Hff Mb". E" Miguel, wealthy Pe-trl- tn

glpy. has left for Sydney te
Mm the loot Resn, who Is waiting

te be restored te her own

knit In Norfolk. During the war he
KTwmmlKslened by the War Depart-2- 1

te nnrchase horses In Oklahoma

"T. Ial.tnitna ntAflA
drilling rides across Ktate boundaries,
MfMited nn unwilling Princess of
lawny, and made te travel across two
tatlnenta with roving bands of gipsies.

h been the life of llesa Miguel. And
'

ptw once mere she Is te rejoin her own
! ml clvlllzntlen.

'"Cl... nffepnnnn. rrnnllnff rr n
' jbMtch from Neva Scotia, a dark -- eyed

fjrfdreMed in the fantastic gurb of the
Joreidlc gipsy rushed Inte the police
Mltlen at Bjunry nnu ucinnimrti pre
tactien from n band of gipsies camped

. ( the eutuklrts of the city. She
the had been kidnapped two

Months earlier in Philadelphia and her
lipti: had beaten and drugged her.
Ke said her name was Hobe Miguel

'
tad her parents lived In Norfolk.
,lte girl told n weird story when she

fuk breathless Inte a chair In the stat-

ion. She said when she was twelve
jutt old xlie was kidnapped by a band
e( wandering gipsies, and she reamed
with them for seven years ever two
continents nml was forced te marry the
ion of their king.

She was rescued, she said, In 1020,
liter a night pistol battle en the eut-liir- ti

of Phoenix? Ariz., between her
ripteri and detectives employed by her
father. The Sheriff who raided the
nriran with private detectives, she
Mid. met stiff resistance nml her bus-bin- d

and fntlier-ln-!n- were urrcsted
ind placed in jnll.

.After thnt exciting episode she II veil
jilftir for two years with her parents

in Norfolk, Newport News and Philad-

elphia. Twe months age she was
tripped ngnln by the snme bnnd of

piles from whom she hnd escaped. A
ihirl whs thrown ever her head, she

',Mld, while she was en the street alone,
ind the was placed in nn automobile
ind carried en a wild two-da- y race
tenia I'enns.vlvnnln land up InteCnn
tdi. Frem Montreal they went east te

k Sydney by train.
J

Whenever strangers came near the
(imp the girl snld she was cencealeiil
In the wagon. Several times she es-
caped, hut the gipsies always followed
her and preferred charges of theft te
mum her arrest. Invariably, she said,
Upen exacting n premise from her thnt
lite wmlTd return te them the gipsies

(Would ultlidrnw these charges and pro-
cure her rele.iKc from the authorities.

LUTHERAN CONVENTION
TO BE HELD IN READING

Mlnliterlum In Session Here te
Conclude Tonight

r The next convenllen of the Lutheran
Mlnliterlum of Pennsylvania and nt

States will be held at Rending,
Pa., It was ilecliled at the session te-
ny after Invitations from four churches
lid been voted upon.

Sentiment of the convention seemed
te favor St. Michael's Church in Zlen,
II this city, for the next convention.
ind the question was about te be voted

n when Dr. K. P. Pfnttelcher, of
Reidlng. proposed thnt the convention
of held In thnt city In conjunction with
the 17,'th municipnl celebration.

'Alnety-nln- e votes were enst for Hern-
ial, living a plurality and a majority.

This will be the 17.1lh anniversary
l the Mlnlsterlum as well ns the l"tlth

convention. The sessions will be in
Trinity Church.
. Other ehurclc that had bid for the
cenvnitimi Salem Church, of lleth-Khe- m

and St. Jehn's Church, Kabteii.
Following the vote. Dr. II. A. Wcl-- i,

thn president, anneunce'd that tl.e
convention would continue with the
Milness of Wednesday, which preba-cy will necessitate a special session

It wns first supposed thnt the sea-Re-

would be extended until tomorrow.
XM convention was scheduled te close

li aft ei neon. '

Bey Hurt In Fall Frem Tree
.Xh". J'I,1,nbi"B a tree in the back'? ".''Is. home, Tnceb Rlfer. ten

L, m"1'1.' of 2,W3 Ner"' P "treet.
JM tmlnnce and fell te the pave-E- 't

below. He was taken te the
Jerthwest General Hospital, where he
BennJ ' sunering irem a com-- !

frnc.ture of the right arm nnd u r
..,, iiKiii niiKie.

3lihe Threat With Knife
tit L..i '". i'!B "rnt witn n ht

"v--1
taMng Pehon Jewph 13.

5ns " A .XV" r"" estate uciuer or
k.r.uV"1,1! p"yl,hth street, ille.l

vBller.he hml llce removed te
Hltnltiw. i

p,,"llphla Homeopathic
i una niurning.

''pAenar "H.lle, Mackin
"teri? I Intended te drire

a V your ,hew room ''JmonitrMlen, but I was
lli0n ll much I forget

the time. Send the
you?" tomorrow, will

Open Cars $1785
Mosed Cars $2785

F' B- - Factory"'Way room, open evening

flVjS'1; lfSJ?n unit.
!"7 MOTORS, Inc.

it

LEDBPftDlPHlAr FRIDAY, JtrKB 1922 '

TAKE BULLET FROM BRAiN BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
PHILADELPHIA'S FIRST BIG FAIR The Municipal Hand will play to-

night in Falrhlll street above Taber
Believe Man at Jeffe'nen Hospital reed.

l BfibGHBnLittliiSx9r3BiK,'M'rEiBC6!HM

Here Is the scene of the Great Central Sanitary Fair, which was held here In 1884

DADDY" OF THE CENTENNIAL
WAS SANITARY FAIR OF 1864

Philadelphia's First Plunge Inte Expositions Proved Great Suc-

cess and Attracted Attention of Entire Natien ,

Even During War

Seldom or never is reference heard
new te the Great Central Sanitary Fair
of IfilM, though it wns, with the re-
election of President Lincoln nnd the
steady ascendnncy of the Ilen forces
In the Held, among the impertnnt events
of that year at least se far as con-
cerned Philadelphia. . Fer one of Its
secondary accomplishments was the
creation fit nn organization and a for-
mula for the Centennial thirteen yenrs
later.

It was net, ns moderns may Incline
te suppose, nn exposition of teeth
brushes, rubber gloves, nnastrlngcnts
nnd antiseptics, or charts showing the
combined linvec wrought in a given
time by heuscflles and concealed
nhscesses at the roots of the teeth.
There was a solemnity about the Sani-
tary Fair which such things, had they
been the vogue, would somehow have
served te travesty.

It was war-tim- e, nnd the purpose
of thi fair was te raise money te build
hospitals for wounded 1'tilen soldiers,
homes for disabled I'nien soldiers and
ipilnine for I'nien soldiers lighting in
malarial areas. Se far ns the ergan-lr.ln- u

committees were concerned no-
body's health wns under particular
se'leltude except these of these special
rlasses, and hygiene In genernl only se
fnr as it concerned war and the new
vaguely seen aftermath of war.

The etymology of ''sanitary" was!
from the Snnitnr.v Commission of the
nrmy, then tilling functions nnnlogeus te
these of the latter-da- y Red Cress. The
work and the problems of the Sanitary
Commission were at this time greatest.

The fair was held In Tegan Square
during the month of June. A struc
ture t tint was part liall and part tent,
covered the entire squnrc (except a
few spaces that were spared te save
the trees). In n pafcrn never seen
ngnln, or very likely before. A al

corridor bisected the square
and led from either end Inte the "court
of flowers" at the cVnter, where new
is the fountain. Wmgs shot out te

THERE'S an atmosphere
about The Helmes Press
printing that we will be
glad te share with you.

Thb Helmes Press, Vrmttn
1315.29 Cherry Street

PhUid.lphl.

CO Better grasp
Father Time
by his fore

lock than his coat tails.
By ordering your phote-
engravings N OW you'll
save delays and inconven-
ience later in the season.

The Chetnut jtreetENCRdnNC Cefe
E.O)R.HT-i!CHETNuT-
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the right and left, wherever possible,
without running Inte either of the
nrenan with tented tops. Turreted en-

trances were at all the corners. In-

side the halls and booths were hung
with the national colors, the flags of
all the faithful States and the names
of the reigning heroes. "Lincoln,"
"Grnnt," "8herman," "Meade" and
"Hancock."

Kverv one save only perhaps Cop-
perheads', who, though the election wns
net yet decided, were Infrequently seen
outdoors deemed It his duty te go as
often and buy as much as oesslblc.

American Engineers Elect
The closing session of the American

Engineers Supply Mcn!s Association at
Moese Hall this morning chose ns pres-

ident for the coming year J. Maurice
Wlllltts of Jcrsev Cltv. Andrew P.
Lnadcrbuck, of Cincinnati ; Jehn .

Armour, of New Yerk, and W. J.
Ilryce, of Philadelphia, were chosen,
respectively, vice president, trenurer
and secretary. Refere relinquishing
the chair Rey C. Downs, of Philadel-
phia, the retiring president, declared
the convention had been the most suc-
cessful In the history of the association.

and washes your clothes In a Jiffy !

Yeu nee. the (Inure 8 Is the magic
rxclusUe motion of the l'jne
Cntaract Klectrlc Washer. It
forces the water back nnrt forth
through the clothes In a figure 8
movement four times oftener than
In the ordinary washer.

There are ether nice things te
be said about the 1900, toe! A
swinging, reversible wringer saves
steps. And the shiny copper tub
hasn't a single part In It te catch
the clothes or te be lifted out and
cleaned when the wash Is finished.

Try a 1900. We'll send one
right te your home. Buy It en
deferred payments, If you prefer.

The water twiiU
through the tub in

figure 6 move,
raent four times
s often a in the

erainuy wuhcr.

1900 Washer
Phene, Diamond 01100

CHAS. W. & SONS

1304 DIAMOND ST.

i5S&
AVENUEX

wk magic

Cataract

EMERY

56th Strett, new vekk S7th Strftti
RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL

PHILADELPHIA

CONTINUE THEIR ANNUAL

June Sales
Wc quote here but a few of the typical
values that prevail in this closing out of
summer apparel.

Costume Suits (Formerly te $135) $95
Tailored SuitS (Formerly te $95) $65
Day and Evening Gowns $75 $95

(Formerly $95 te $145)

TWO SPECIAL GROUPS

Suits, $35 $85
Formerly $55 te $135

Dresses, $25 $75
Formerly $85 te $175

BABY PARADE TODAY

Fatteit and Loveliest Awarded
Prizes at Lawn Fete

A baby parade waa one of the
feetures of the annunl lawn fete en the
grounds of the West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital this afternoon.
Prlr.es were given te the "fattest,"
'"loveliest," "prettiest ' babies und te
the prettiest pair of twins.

Ti,n fe,n will he continued tomorrow
afternoon and evening, noeths have
been built, where household articles,
groceries and ether things will be sold.

The fete Is In charge of Mrs.
William II. Ward. Mrs. Harry C.
Evatis, Mrs. Charles II. Harvey, Mrs.
William Griffith. Mrs, Fred J. Kclfner,
Mrs. SnmuclM. Gress. Mrs. J. try,
Mrs. William Mernn, Mrs. Truman L.
Palmer and ethers.

Salesman Available
ArtWe man, new engaged,
wjelies te represent manufacturer
en rommlMlen baste. 18 years of
age te years eelllng experlenre
In different lines. Including furni-
ture. Kxcrllent references. Only
flrM-rla- preposition considered.
Cemmunlrnte with

C 622. Ledger Office

J

MAIN

517 ST.
Opposite Independence Hill

Will Recover
Living five days with a bullet In his

brain, the result of nn attempt at sui-

cide, is the experience of Itudelnh
Mnler, of Stene Harber, N. .1., wli
had the missile removed by surgeons at
the Jeffersen Hospital yesterday after-
noon.

The operation, the second of Its kind
at Jeffersen, wns performed after phy-
sicians discovered thnt paralysis was
rapidly developing. The victim In nil
probability will but says he
wants te tile. He wns found shot after
a quarrct with his wife, It is mid.

is improved today.

Reports 8pruce 8t. Suite Looted
W. S. Walker. 1021 Spruce street,

reported te the police this morning that
his apartment had been robbed of cloth-
ing nnd ether things te the value
of j7ue.

Cellins
Baths

Electric and Steam,
Salt and Water Massage,
Alternating Desehe,

and Alcohol Rub
NIGHT C DAY SERVICE
SLEEPING ROOMS

NO TIPPING
219-2- 5 NORTH BROAD STREET

We never fail te held up
our end guarantee money
back any. time 'should any-
thing go wrong.

Why shouldn't we, when
all our clothes are Rogers
Peet?

FERRO & COMPANY
Regtrs Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

.. rvRA NkRlr,.

DIAMOND MERCHANTS
Polished Girdle diamonds

Quaky Assured

PALM BEACH
CLOTHES

when made our way
give the Maximum of
Comfert and Elegance

Moderately priced
at $18 and $22

MFD. AND TRADE MARK OWNED
BY GOODALL WORSTED jCQ

JACOB REEDS SONS
1424-142-6 OiestaiilSfareelt

Management of
Estates

Personal and real property left by will
requires administration by an expe-

rienced executer.

This Company is authorized te act
as executer, administrator, trustee,
guardian, committee, agent, attorney,

depositary, custodian, etc.

Its management of estates covers the
collection of rents, payment of taxes,
and the general care of real estate.

i

he Pennsylvania Company
vvr Insurances en Lives andQrantindAnnuities

TTrustand Safe DepesitGdmpany
OFFICE

CHESTNUT

recover,

PHILADELPHIA BROAD ST, (VFICE
1324 CHESTNUT ST,

Cerner Juniper Street

13SBBBBBBJ

Before you
spend another dollar

for clothes go through
this little drama

hSK several geed stores show
their fine quality clothes and

note well the prices. Then come
Perry's. We'll show you fine qual-

ity clothes Super-Valu- e prices.
Figure out for yourself.

PERRY'S

PALM BEACHES
MOHAIRS

Featherweight
TROPICAL WORSTEDS

Beautiful shades handsome new
patterns exquisitely silk trimmed.

Our Super-Valu- e prices begin

14
and continue

$17 $18
$23 $25

.50

$20
$28

WHITE FLANNEL TROUSERS
finest quality flannel. Our Super-Valu- e

price

$8.25

LINEN KNICKERS
white natural colored (of imported
cloth). Our Super-Valu- e price

$4.50

WHITE DUCK TROUSERS
cold water shrunk 8 army duck. Our
Super-Valu- e price

$2.50

Perry's a big cheerful store where
the customer given every considera-
tion by our courteous, efficient sales-
men. Perry's have made clothes
buying a pleasure instead of an ordeal.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER -- VALUES

Clethes Men

FACTORY-T-O --YOU
fURNITUIII

H-- W CORNER IK? RACE ST.
A Visit Factory Sample Reems Will Convince

You That Buy Cheaper Here Than Elsewhere
0 IVIdinc

I...
Rtrrtcrratera

$29.75

ISO Hound
Hlrallrr

J.Ik Cut
$18.75

T
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UKX OUT
Thl 1300 Qurn Annr Am.rlraa

Ream Nullr, lth Hound or Ublent
Thl. .

v r 1- -ih rni" P7

UR CUT fllflBlll'l rimf

ThU ?50 ceauln Anierlrnn U.lnut Dnlroem Hull,
with large llrr.wr. fall Vanltr Hew. OJ.1W.OUrnd llrd and ChlfTnrrlta
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S105.00
Ukr
116.75 ,

Mka$i.tF
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 10 P. M.

N. W. COR. AND RACE
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